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Grand Jury Finds 
No Indictments

District court was in regular 
session Monday,and for the fourth 
consecutive term, the grandjury 
did nor return a single bill of in
dictment. That's a record—one 
which reflects with great credit 
upon our county officers and the 
citizens of Grandoldcoke.

The grand jury was composed 
of: B. A. Austin. Horton Devoll, 
J. C. Snead Jr., Bailey Russellt 
Libert Davidson, Mark Ch umley, 
Aubrey Lackey, B. W. Waldrop, 
L. B. White, R. C. Lasswell, W. 
C. Duncan, W. D. McDonald.

Judge John F. Sutton presided, 
and apart from the hearing of d i
vorce cases, no other business was 
transacted. The following di
vorces were granted;

Mrs. Julia Bowling vs. W. E. 
Bowling, divorce, granted; Mrs. 
Olene Snoddy vs. Buford Lstene 
Snoddy, divorce, granted; L. G ay-1 
lord Bernard vs. Clara Belle Ber
nard, divorce, granted.

Respond To W a r
Chest Appeal

■

The drive for the United War 
Chest Fund is on in Coke county. 
Our quota is $1800. Judge Wylie, 
who is county chairman, has mail
ed letters to all, enclosing a pledge. 
These pledges should be signed 
and checks mailed to our banks to 
help this worthy cause. Funds are 
needed not only to make things 
pleasant for our boys in hospitals, 
service men who are still in occu
pied countries, besides the starv
ing humnn beings in war-torn lands. 
It is a cause of mercy, and Coke 
county will do its part. If you 
have not mailed your check, do so 
at once.

Grandoldcoke Gets 
The Moisture

To Attend Annual Conference
Pastor and Mrs. John T. Camp

bell will leave on the 16th for San 
Antonio to attend the Southwest 
Texas Annual Conference of the 
Methodist church. Robert Lee 
Methodists and the entire commu
nity trusts that Brother Campbell 
will be returned as minister to the 
local church. In the sh >rt time 
that he and Mrs. Campbell have 
been here, the church’s work has 
been fostered and much progress 
has been made. Under his able 
leadership Methodism can be great
ly enlarged in this area.

T O D A Y ’S BEST NEWS

There shall no evil befall thee, 
neither shall any plague come nigh 
thy dwelling. For he shall give his 
angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee in all thy ways. They shall 
bear thee up in their hands, lest 
thou dash thy foot against a stone.

Psalms 91:10-12.

Jackpot Roping
The jackpot roping Saturday is 

expected to draw a good crowd in 
Robert Lee. After the roping1 
there will be an auction o f animals! 
donated, the proceeds going for 
improvements at the grounds of 
the Coke County Livestock Asso- J 
ciation.

Old Coke county has a fine lot 
of moisture below the surface, and 
farmers and ranchmen are all 
smiles. The rains o f the past fort
night have amounted to over nine 
inches. The city lake has enough 
water in it to supply until spring. 
Everything is altogether lovely in 
Grandoldcoke.

More showers Monday night 
More rain Tuesday. The weather 
bureau can quit referring to the 
liquid substance as “ precipitation.” 
Hereafter it should be called by 
its right name— rain. All told 
Grandolncoke has had about nine 
inches of rain during this here wet
spell. ______

Steers To Tackle Bronte
Friday night, this week, here, 

the Robert Lee Steers will go up 
against their old football rivals, the 
Bronte team. It ’s going to be a 
lulu game. Don your paper hat, 
get out your megaphone, take 
along a handful of lozenges for 
your yell box, and be on hand at 
the game.

Sells Ranch
W. R. Thomason reports the 

sale last week of his 1400 acre 
place, five miles north o f Robert 
Lee, to a Mr. Bird of San Angelo. 
The consideration was $30 per 
acre

Letter From Hill E. 
Dean Brings Joy

Happiness and joy knew no 
bounds with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Dean last week when a letter ar
rived from Manilla from their son, 
Hill L. Dean, who for »ver a year 
had been a prisoner in Japan. 
This was the first word Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean had received from any 
source as to the whereabouts of 
their soldier son, and all through 
the weary months their anxiety 
has been filled with feelings beyond 
description. Young Dean's libera
tion was not revealed by any news 
from the War Department or any 
other agency, and his letter was 
the first news his parents had. 
Taken prisoner in the Philippines 
in July, 1944. Dean was carried 
to Japan, being recently liberated.

I iis letter, date o f Sept. 27, is as 
follows:

“ Dear Mother, Dad and all: 
Here 1 have been an American I 
again fot almost six weeks and 
can't get home. It has been the 
longest six weeks o f my life. I 
am |ust impatient, I guess, because 
they are doing everything they1 
can for us. I left Japan on Sept. 
17, arrived in Okinawa the morn
ing of the 19th, flew from Okinawa 
to Manilla on the 20th, so I am 1 
on my way. I expect to leave 
here tor home in a day or two.

“ Was certainly glad to get let
ters from you and Della. It was 
the hrst 1 have heard from you 
since I left for Japan in 1944. 
Mother, l am not going to say 
much here except that it is won
derful to be free again and will be 
so happy when 1 can get home. I 
never leave camp here because 1 ; 
am afraid I'll miss some processing 
and be delayed in getting home.

“ 1 hope that I can let you know 
when I am to arrive in San Fran
cisco. It would be wonderful to 
have someone waiting at the docks 
for me. and hy the way if you see 
something rolling down the gang 
plank, look again, it might be me.
I am getting fat Love to all. ED ."

Mr. and Mrs. Dean’s happiness 
as a result of their good news, is 
shared by a host of friends in this 
and other areas in West Texas.

Barbecue Slated For 
Monday Night

At Monday night’s meeting of 
the Board of Community Develop
ment a number of committees were 
appointed to help foster the work 
of the organization.

Committees designated were: 
Highways, R. C. Russell, F. C. 

i Clark, Cumbie Ivey; Membership,
1 Hubert Buchanan, Frank McCabe, 
Dr. Griffith: Publicity, John C. 
Campbell, Fred R. Blake and the 
Observer editor.

To give impetus to the member
ship drive, a big barbecue for 
members and families is scheduled 
for next Monday evening, 7 o’
clock, on the court house lawn. 
Those having the affair in charge 
are Paul Good. Milton Wylie, 
Frank McCabe and Hubert Buch
anan. The personnel of this com
mittee assures plenty to eat and 
to spare.

Membership fees are $1.50 a 
month. Sustaining memberships 
for business concerns are $5 per 
year, in addition to individual 
membership of firm members.

The Board of Community De
velopment is aw asset to this area, 
and will garner many accomplish
ments.

Hearing Is Held
The Soil Conservation hearing, 

presided over by J. A. Goss, rep
resentative of the State Soil Con
servation Board of Temple, was 
attended by 38 ranchmen and 
farmers o f Coke county at the 
court house Tuesday. An elec
tion for the creation of the dis
trict will probably be ordered soon-

Oct. 19 Is Last Day
The Coke County War Price and 

Ration Board is to close at Bronte 
Oct. 19. The local office closed 
here Friday. After the 19th, Coke 
county affairs will be taken care 
of through the San Angelo office.

The Coke county set up was 
composed of: H. O. Whitt, Bronte, 
chairman, T. A. Richardson, Rob
ert Lee, and Sam Gaston, Tenny
son. Gasoline panel: G. C. Allen 
and W. E. Burns, Robert Lee, O. 
H. Willoughby, Bronte. Price con
trol: Carroll Russell, S. S. Powell, 
Robert Lee.

Mrs. Mattie Bell Keyes, clerk of 
the office here, moved the last of 
the supplies to Bronte Monday.

We voice the sentiment of every
one in Coke county when we say 
that our people appreciate the fine 
courteous service which has been 
rendered. In this district, Coke 
county won the distinction of being 
the top ranking board for efficiency 
—a record of which all are proud.

Steers Wallop Kittens
Last Friday night the Robert 

Lee Steers downed the San Angelo 
high school Kittens in the Bobcat 
Stadium, San Angelo, to the tune 
of 33 to 0.

CpI. Loran Neel, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Neel o f Edith, who has 
been with the U. S. Chemical War
fare Service, has been discharged 
from the army at Ldgwood Arse
nal, Maryland. He has been in 
service since March 3, 1942.
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Yes, W e Have Them
Boys' Army Twill Shirts and Pants, Boys’ Knit Shorts 

Men’s Khaki Suits and Overalls

Leather Coats, Sweaters
Men’s and Boys Leather Coats at money-saving prices. 

See our line of Sweaters for Men, Women and Children 
Popular colors, warm and comfortable. Shop early 

and get yours. All sizes.

Blankets
Get your Blankets now we have many 

pretty designs. Also a fine lot of 
Chenille Bedspreads

We Sell Star ★  Brand Shoes

Cumbie & Roach
Quality Merchandise

I

Attention, Ladies!
We now have on display the 

very finest in Greeting Cards for 
all occasions. This is an exclusive 
line— ribbon trim, embossed de
signs, cut-outs, satin fiinish, and 
other new lovely finishes. These 
cards sell at 25c up elsewhere. Our 
price is 15c each. We have in 
stock a beautiful 10c line ol Greet
ing Cards, and specially priced gift 
enclosures, sympathy acknowledg
ments, thank you cards, etc.

Newest designs in Gift Wrapping 
Papers, for weddings, showers, 
birthdays for young or old large 
sheets, 5c. Beautifully designed 
Gift Boxes, different sizes. 5c each. 
Gift lying Ribbons, 5c, Cards, 
Tags and Seals, for every purpose, 
1c each.- Observer Office.

Work Clothes...Are Back Again
Blue Chambray Work Shirts, sizes 14 thru 16, special..$1.25 
Heavy grade, sturdy, well made, 2 pockets (OPA price 1.34)
Blue jeans (dungarees) sizes 29 thru 36________________$1.61
Coveralls, white, sizes 34 thru 46, belted_______________$4.46
Coveralls, O. D., sizes 32 thru 42, belted_______________$4.98
Work Pants, 11 1-2 oz. twill, O.D., 28 thru 44_________ $3.34
Work Pants, khakis and twills, all sizes_______ $2.37 to $3.60
Shirts, blues, tans, gabardines and military___ $1.30— $3.50

Work Gloves Large Selection
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Thank You, Folks
Folks like to read The Observer. 

During the past few days the fol- 
! lowing renewals and new subscrib

ers have been recorded: J. J. S. 
| Smith, J. O. Renfro, Mrs. F. S.
| McCabe, Coke Austin, Marvin 
'Stewart, Pat Rives, Fred McDon- 

i i aid Sr., Wade Ackelson, Delmir 
' I Sheppard, J. R. Walker, Mrs 
( Thurman Rahb, i i. C. Lowrance, 

Fred McDonald Jr., L. L. Smith, 
Miller Montgomery.

You Can*t Build A House 
Without Nails

And you can't build a Grocery business without custom
ers. It takes red hot prices like ours, plus courtesy, patience 
and a lot of hit-the-ball to get customers. And brother, 
we’re getting ’em, rain or shine. For which we are pleased 
and duly thankful.

Drop in and see us. You’ll like our prices and our ser
vice. We have the tenderest meats in town, the freshest eggs 
and the finest wash tubs.

Earl Roberts Grocery
i lome Owned —Home Operated

9
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Chart Economic Reform for Japs; 
Back Vets' Rights to Old Jobs; 
U.S. A cts to Settle Oil Strike

Hrleaurd hv W e»t«rn  Newspaper Union
I >: 1> I l'OK S NO TK  H hrn opinion« aro oiproaord In thoso columns, they nr* those at 
Western Newspaper l  nlon's news ana lists  and not necessarily of this new spaper.)

Out on strike of elevator operators' union in New York, girls picket 
Enipirr State building As a result of walkout, thousands of workers were 
forced to toil up flights of staircases to reach offices.

Hirohito 
Not a Pauper

J A P A N :

Economic Checkup
To Gen. Douglas MacArthur went 

the task of supervising the economic 
reformation of Ja
pan as a part of the 
U. S. program to de
stroy Nippon's war
making potent ia l  
and promote wide
spread opportunity 
in a nation formerly 
dominated by four 
g r e a t  b u s i n e s s  

1houses.
As Mac Ar t hu r  

bent to the task, the 
prospects rose that 
the personal fortune 
of Emperor Hiro

hito would be divulged, revealing 
him as one of the world's wealthiest 
persons Though the Mikado's as
sets are known to only a select few. 
the imperial family maintains a 
four-story concrete building com
plete with staff on the palace 
grounds to keep its accounts.

Indicative of the vastness of Hiro- 
hito's holdings, the emperor pos
sesses stock in every Japanese 
enterprise, since a bloc of shares 
are allotted to the emperor by a 
corporation upon organizing. Of the
300,000 shares of the Bank of Ja
pan. Hirohito reputedly owns 140,000.

Besides the Mikado, the great 
business houses of Mitsubishi, Sumi
tomo, Yasuda and Mitsui possess the 
greatest holdings in Japanese enter
prise. with their share estimated 
at over half the total.

Under the U. S. program, steps 
will be favored for the dissolution 
of these politically influential insti
tutions with their grip over banking, 
industry and commerce. Policies 
will be pushed for a wider distribu
tion of income and ownership of 
productive and sales facilities, and 
encouragement given for the devel
opment of democratic labor and 
agricultural organizations.

In stripping Japan of its war
making potential, the U. S. will pro
hibit the operation of industries 
adaptable to war production. As in 
the case of Germany, manufacture 
of aircraft is to be prohibited and 
shipping is to be limited to immedi
ate trade needs, y  S. authorities 
also will supervise Japanese indus
trial research.

As MacArthur* staff undertook 
an accounting of Japanese assets as 
the first step in the implementation 
of economic reform, the general or
dered Premier Higashi-Kuni's gov
ernment to institute immediate wage 
and price controls and ration com
modities to head off extreme priva
tion among the country's 80,000,- 
000 people.

With Japanese experts figuring it 
would take Nippon from two to five 
years to get back on its feet, they 
proposed that the U. S. sell the coun
try 250 million pounds of cotton with
in the next year in addition to 60 mil
lion pounds of wool; 3 million tons of 
rice; 2 million tons of salt; 500 thou
sand tons of sugar; 3 million barrels 
of oil, and 3 million tons of steel.

FOOD:
To Curb Output

Declaring commodity production 
goals should reflect consumer de
mand rather than maximum abili
ty for output, Secretary of Agricul
ture Clinton Anderson indicated that 
the government's 1946 farm pro
gram may call for smaller harvests 
in view of decreased military and 
civilian needs

In making his views known In a

conference with farm bureau repre
sentatives in Washington, D. C., An
derson also raised the possibility of 
imposing marketing quotas to re
strict the heavy output of certain 
crops.

At the same time, Secretary An
derson joined President Truman in 
assuring the farm bureau men that 
the government would back its com
mitment to support commodity 
prices at not less than 90 per 
cent of parity for two years after 
the official end of the war.

VETS:
Job Rights

Clarifying the rehiring provision 
of the selective service act, draft 
officials declared that a returning 
veteran has an absolute right to his 
former position, or one of like 
status, even if it means the dis
charge of a worker with higher 
seniority. *

At the same time, the officials 
stated that no veteran would be re

in further lowering the point 
score for overseas duty, the army 
revealed that enlisted men whose 
credits or age. as of September 2, 
1915, equal or exceed 36, or who 
are 37 years old or 31 years old 
with more than one year of serv
ice, will be exempt. Also exempt 
are male officers with 48 points; 
army doctors and dentists with 45 
points or 40 years of age; vet
erinary and medical administra
tive officers with 30 points or 35 
years of age; dietitians and phys
ical therapy aides with 18 points 
or 30 years of age, and nurses 
with 12 point» or 30 years of age.

GERMANY:
Occupation Progresses

Following close on General Mac- 
Arthur’s announcement that no more 
than 200,000 troops would be needed 
within the next year to occupy 
Japan, it was revealed that U. S. 
authorities hoped to trim the post
war force in Germany to less than
400,000 by next spring and reduce 
it to skeletonal dim entions within a 
few years.

Disclosure of occupation plans for 
the shattered Reich coincided with 
reports that the co-operative attitude 
of the defeated Germans will permit 
the early election of local govern
mental officials with balloting on a 
county and state level following.

Meanwhile, the army revealed thal 
it was training hand-picked German 
prisoners of war to aid in the ad
ministration and policing of occupied 
territory. Selected after careful 
screening, the PWs are taught Amer
ican and German history, the Eng
lish language and military govern
ment, and also are being accli
mated to democratic surroundings,

BIG FIVE:
/Vo Results

Failing of settlement of one im
portant problem, the Big Five coun
cil of foreign ministers meeting in 
London to map postwar Europe 
moved for adjournment, with possi
bilities that the creation of peace 
treaties with former axis satellites 
may be directly negotiated between 
the U. S., Britain and Russia.

The magnitude of the task of rec
onciling the conflicting interests of 
the Allied powers in the European 
theater was reflected in the difficulty 
of disposing of pre-war Italian col
onies and strategic islands of the 
Mediterranean; reshaping the Ital
ian-Yugoslav border; drawing up 
peace treaties for the Russian dom
inated Balkans, and internationali
zation of the vital waterways.

While the foreign ministers of the 
Big Five were scheduled to reas
semble in November to receive the 
recommendations of their deputies 
on settlement of the thorny issues, 
Russian opposition to French and 
Chinese participation in the deliber
ations raised the possibility that di
rect negotiations between Washing
ton, D. C., London and Moscow may 
be established as an alternative.

quired to take union membership in
regaining his old position, since the 
law makes no provision for such 
conditions as a basis for his re-em
ployment.

In handing down its ruling on vet 
job rights, draft officials directly 
clashed with the unions, which have 
stood for the rehiring of soldiers on 
a seniority basis, but opposed their 
re-employment in preference to oth
ers with longer working records at 
affected plants.

LABOR:
Fuel Threat

Secretary Lewis Schwellenbach’ s 
new streamlined labor department 
received its first real test as federal 
conciliators moved to bring about 
settlement of the CIO oil workers’ 
demands for a 30 per cent wage in
crease before a growing strike threat 
imperiled the nation's fuel supply.

Early negotiations were snagged 
by the union's demand that discus
sions be held on an industry-wide 
basis and the companies' equal in
sistence that agreements be effect
ed by individual refiner^s. In ask
ing a 30 per cent wage increase, 
the oil workers reflected the general 
CIO aim of maintaining wartime 
"take-home”  pay by bringing 40- 
hour-per-week wages up to the total 
of the former 52-hour week.

In other labor trouble, 60,000 
northwest AFL lumber workers 
struck to press demands for a $1.10 
hourly minimum compared with the 
present scale ranging upward from 
70 cents, while 15,000 AFL elevator 
operators and building service em
ployees paralyzed service in over
2,000 New York skyscrapers by 
walking out in protest of a War La
bor board grant of $28.05 for a 44 
hour week instead of the $30.15 asked 
for 40 hours.

U. S. Gets New Auto
The most colorful mass produc- 

tionist of World War II, Henry 
Kaiser announced arrangements foi 
his entrance into the low-priced 
automobile field in league with the 
Graham - Paige interests at the 
sprawling Willow Run plant original
ly set up for manufacture of B-24s.

To effect the greatest efficiency 
and economy, Graham - Paige will 
also produce its medium-priced car 
and line of tractors, farm imple
ments and rototiller along with the 
new vehicle at Willow Run. Joseph

......... ' — IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
c h o o l  Lesson

By H AR O LD  L LUND Q U 1ST. D. D 
O l The Moody Bible Institute of Clm.iKO. 

Released bv Western Newspaper Union. ^

Lesson for October 14
Lesson subjects and Scripture te%ts se 

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council o f Relis tous Education, used oy 
permission.

THE HOME FOSTERING 
CHRISTIAN IDEALS

LESSON T E X T — Deuteronomy 6 4 9; Luke 
2:51. 52; Ephesians 5 22 . 25 : 6 1-4 

G O LD E N  T E X T — Be ve kind one to an 
other, tenderhearted, forg iv in g  one another, 
even  as God for Christ'* sake hath forg iven  
you —Ephesian* 4 32

Joseph W. Frazer (left) and Henry 
Kaiser.

W. Frazer, president of Graham- 
Paige, will act in the same offi
cial capacity in the new company 
to be called the Kaiser-Frazer cor
poration, and Graham - Paige will 
share in a 250,000 purchase of stock 
valued at $5,000.000 in the new firm.

Indicative of the cost of establish
ing a modern mass-production auto
mobile factory, Kaiser-Frazer will 
invest $15,000,000 to be received 
from total private and public stock 
»ales as follows: $2,000,000 for ma
chinery and equipment; $1,750,000 
for tools, dies, jigs and fixtures; $1,-
300,000 prepaid expenses; $1,750,000 
deferred charges, and $8.028,800 for 
general corporate purposes.

ATOMIC BOMB:
Future Use

While congress worked up steam 
over the future of the atomic bomb. 
Pres. Harry S. Truman disclosed 
that the lawmakers would be given 
full responsibility for the control of 
the devastating explosive.

Mr. Truman’s decision to submit 
the issue to congress came as Rep
resentative Arends (Rep., 111.) told 
the house that he had learned that 
an even more destructive missile 
than the one which razed Hiroshima 
had been developed. Calling upon 
‘.he government to establish a sci- i 
•ntific board to devise a defensive 
weapon against the atomic bomb, 
Arends said one such explosive 
could kill millions of city-dwellers.

Meanwhile, Senator Dowmey 
(Dem., Calif.) asked that the U. S. 
turn over the atomic bomb to the i 
United Nations organization so that 
general possession would lessen the 
chances of its military development 
while at the same time encouraging 
further scientific research for an 

, adaptation to peaceful usage.

The home is the right place for 
the fostering of Christian-«» inciples 
of living, but all too often even 
Christian people have put that whole 
load on the Sunday school and 
church. They can help, but they 
cannot do the job which should be 
done in the home.

Home should be a place where:
I. God s Word Is Accepted (Deut. 

6:4-9).
The Bible teaches us the truth 

about God and that is information 
of the highest value and usefulness 
in the home. He is our God, and 
He is one God. There is no other 
God. and at the same time this in
finite and eternal One is very close 
to us—our God. How precious!

The acceptance of the truth con
cerning God draws forth our love 
toward Him. He is not like the 
heathen gods who cause only cring
ing fear. He loves us and we love 
Him, with all our might (v. 5).

This Word of God and the truth 
concerning Him should be the nor
mal and natural subject of conver
sation in the home.

Any time, night or day, and any
where, in the house or on the street, 
it should be as easy for a boy to 
talk to his father about God as to 
discuss his school work, or sports, 
or any other thing.

Let’s make it a natural, normal, 
accepted thing that God and His 
Word are talked about in the home.

II. Growth Is Expected (Luke 2: 
51. 52).

In the well-ordered home the child 
finds his pljce as Jesus did, as an 
obedient, \Lll-mannercd, co-opera
tive member.

There, too, is the natural place 
for normal, well-balanced develop
ment. There must first be growth 
in wisdom. The mind and will must 
be in control, lest the physical get 
out of hand. They must develop, 
even as the body grows. Thus the 
growth of the body becomes not just 
an animal development, but one 
amenable to proper restraints, cul 
tivated and poised for full useful
ness.

But the home fails if it does not 
at the same time give the child a 
chance to grow "in favor with God 
and man.”  The boy Jesus contin
ued to grow in gracious personality, 
with both God and man as the in- | 
terested recipients of the fruits of 
His spiritual development.

Every home should be a Christian 
home and every Christian home 
should be a center of normal growth 
for children. This should give us 
cultured Christian men and women 
for the next generation.

III. Love Is Expressed (Eph. 5: 
22, 25).

Love is not just a warm and ten
der* feeling hidden away in the 
heart. It shows in the homely de 
tails of daily life in the home.

A Christian wife expresses her af
fection for her husband by giving 
him his God-appointed place as head 
of the house. There is a graceful 
and voluntary submission to God s 
plan for the homo which makes for 
order and unity Happy is the wom
an who seeks that place and lives 
in it! Her life will be blessed!

A Christian husband will learn to 
control that natural masculine ten
dency to dominate. He will study 
the gentle art of courtesy and kind
ly affection. He will love his wife 
as Christ loved the Church, and that 
means a willingness to both live and 
die for her.

Christianity really should show 
forth at its very best in the home 
but, alas, so often just the contrary 
is true! Let us get that thing 
straightened out and keep it right!

IV. Rights Are Respected (Eph 
61-4).

Mutual devotion between husband 
and wife, and mutual trust between 
parents and children—there we have 
the basis of a real God-honoring 
home.

We must give attention to the 
matter of a fair and full recognition 
of the rights of others. The parent 
who rides roughshod over the wills 
of his children need not profess to 
be a true follower of Christ. Like
wise. children who are disobedient 
and insolent to their parents have 
no real testimony for Christ.

Gems of Thought

QUIET minds cannot be per
plexed or frightened, but 

go on in fortune or misfortune 
at their own private pace, like a 
clock in a thunderstorm.—Rob
ert Louis Stevenson.

Life is not so short but that 
there is always time for cour
tesy.—Emerson.

The happiness of the wicked 
flows away as a torrent.— 
Racine.

The north of a r.tute in the long 
run is the north of the individuals 
composing it. Mills.

Nurture your mind with great 
thoughts. To believe in the 
heroic makes heroes.—Disraeli.

“NO MORE TROUBLE 
WITH CONSTIPATION!”

Says Long-Time Sufferer 
Who Tried

KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN

I f  you, too, are disappointed 
with pills and purgatives, be sure 
to read thi«s unsolicited letter:

“ For several years I was afflicted with
common constipation. 1 tried various reme
dies. but Rot only temporary relief. Several 
months ago, I started eating KKLLO O G ’S 
ALIr-BKAN  each morning, drinking witter 
freely through the day. I have nine« never 
had the »lightest trouble with constipa
tion . My g ra titu d e  to K I 'M .O ( !G ‘ S 
A L L -B R A N .“  Mr. H. M. Kiley, 11 E. 
Division Street, ('hicago. 111.

Do you want to be free of harsh 
laxatives for the re»t of your life? 
You may be, if your constipation 
is due to lack of bulk in the diet! 
Just eat a dish of KELLOGG’S 
ALL-B RAS  and drink plenty of 
water every day! If not satisfied, 
send the empty carton to Kellogg’s 
of Battle Creek. Double the money 
you paid for it will be paid to you.

ALL-BRAN is not a purgative. 
It is a delicious cereal made from 
the vital outer layer» of wheat. 
It’s one of nature’s most effective 
sources of gentle-acting bulk, 
which helps support normal laxa- 
tion!

Get ALL-BRAN at your gro
cer's today. ALL-BRAN is made 
by Kellogg’s of Battle Creek and 
Omaha.

UM! 6RANP BISCUITS
WITHOUT SITTER TASTE!

says A u n t S a ss ie

New R O Y A L  S A  L  
Phosphate Bak ins 
Powder makes lif;ht, 
tender biscuits— no 
h it te r  a fte r ta s te .  
They’ re jcrjnd!

iHew R O Y A L
I Pleases 4 Ways
]  ^ lo w  Cost 

[ d Double Action 
| vNo Bitter Taste 
, v Grand tor 

Al[ Baking

ROYAL
S.A .S. PHOSPHATE BAKING POWDER 

Contains No Cream of Tartar

Ku p  LittleHurts Little
Combat infection danger in mmur akin al>- I 
raaiona by cleansing with soap and water. I 

1ipplymg Carboil, a aoothing, atitiaep- I 
tic reive Carboil—60c at drug store*, or J 
»rite Spurlock-Neal Co., Nashville, Tenn. i

C A R B O I L  S A L V E

Have You Tried 
PINEHURST 
CIGARETTES
Made with Gin Seng Extract?

Treat yourself to the pleasure of this 
nnt smokr -a  smooth, mellow, mild 
cigarette—made of selected tobacco», 
especially blended to the popular Ameri
can taste Pine hurst Is truly one of 
America s standard cigarettes -uol a 
shortaie substitute—enjoyed for year» 
by smokers who demand satisfaction 
from their cigarettes. Pinehurst's ex- 
clnalve Patented Punas Process employs 
extract of Otn-Hrng root for modern 
mo'sturt conditioning— the only c ig
arette permitted to do so

The use of Oln-Seng Extract as a 
hygroscopic agent Is an exclusive, pat
ented process of thla Company The 
mollifying features of Oln-Seng Extract 
may help to relieve dry throat, cigarette 
cough, and other Irritations due to 
smoking These cigarettes may be found 
much more pleasant and safe for those 
with ordinary colds and other respira
tory difficulties such ax hay fever, 
asthma, etc.

GET A CARTON DIRECT
If your dealer cannot supply 8end 11 Ml 
East of the Mississippi n  **  West* for 
Postpaid carton of 10 packs to
t. L  Swain Tobacco Comtany, Inc* 

— S » f f f  Sir—t  D irifU Vlrjtm*
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A Grand Spread Of Specials!
W e’ve a grand “spread” of food specials for you—'real price pleasers—food 
items at real savings. Shop with us each week and pocket the change!

Folger’s Coffee 1-lb. jar 33c 
Distilled Vinegar qt. jar 10c 
Flap Jack Syrup b ottle  27c
Admiration Tea 1-2 lb. pkg. - 19c

Don’t Miss The Jackpot Roping in 
Robert Lee, Saturday; Oct. 13

Hershey Cocoa d/W IHartex Spinach
one-half pound carton I  W  I No. 2 tin |

f i o U R iâ«0 CtMOANTflO SVWEST M1UCEUVI
AHAIOUa TEXAS

Amaryllis Flour 
50-lb. bag 2.19

Silver Crest Cut 
Green Beans

No. 2 tin 14c
Whitson’s Pinto Beans, No. 2, 11c 
TendersweetChubbiePeas,No. 2 ,13c

Jelly, Jam, Preserves
Largest assortment in West Texas

M  System 
Enriched

BREA D
It lb. loaf

10c
No Points On Canned Meats
Arm our’s Potted Meats, No. 1-2 can * 10c 
Hy Power Chili * tall can - - * - 23c 
Imported Sardines * in oil ' per tin - 37c 
Del Mar Sardines, tall can - each - 12c

Libby’s Chili Sauce « 12 ounce bottle 19c 
Bruce’s Orange Juice - No. 2 tin * - 19c 
Bruce’s Orange Juice « 47 ounce tin - 49c 
Bestex Blended Juice, Orange and Grape' 
fruit, No. 2 tin 14c—47 ounce tin for 34c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers - 1 lb. 19c

Tokay Grapes ¡E? JESS** lie
POTATOES, Washington Russets F I -  
U.S. No. 1— very fine - pound ^ 2 ^

C arro ts,S i± rbunch 51c
Colorado 
pound

Lettuce 2 heads 23c
Celery, Colorado Pascal, best for eating, per stalk 19c 
Cauliflower, fresh, lb. 17c : Rutabagas, per lb. 7 l-2c

Cabbage 3k

Onions,No. 1 Yellow 3 lb. 14c 
Onions, White Globe lb. 7}c

Garlic, new crop, pound 39c 
Chili Pods, new  crop, lb. 49c

Brisket Roast lb. 24c
All Sweet Oleo, lb. 25c

Ground Meat, lb. 25c 

Pressed Ham, lb. 52c

Longhorn Cheese lb. 19c 
Red Bud Oleo, lb. 19c
TREET, PREM OR SPAM, PER CAN ONLY 37c
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TH E CHEERFUL CHERUB
When elevated $i>cxds 

fcre cross 
I 3 p1nc.le.5sly obey 

them.
I tKink up cutting

things to 3cy
Bvt dont keve

time to sey ( \ )
tkem. *
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W NU Fraturra.

Classified Department
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR

•  U i : s v i  N ...11 .III bu .n « . v  uroieasiiin .1 
■ v n  with .1 uck. c.is\ seller thev ill need 
lh a t i 'r *  rn bui irom ". N ttlun.il F t »  
M < i.c r  I I I  t t  J itk . i i ii  C k ic a i*  4. III.

m i l .  O il S P A K K  T IM K  to sell F r rm h  
(r t lu n r s  nd d lu ffn e »  L.,11 . r  eommllMon.

I'K F .M  H F I I I H  M l K 
SIS C trteim an Hide Suu.li Hrnd. Indiana.

FARMS AND K W THFS
MIS AO I mi K \K > I '*IM» U ’ l t l  H 

It# owner. Six mi « s north »>t Joplin on 
p iv rm «m . excellen t \e r round »pun#; 
c«»w> shod« fenced, excellent setup i u 
ca lU r Kliippeik for I te summer p.isture 
3«Ml
•ules truck in * dist.mcr Good cattle  man 
mt pl.t» e w .iivs tu s ' j  a > pel acre, all or 
•uor ca*n or t**rm>

u ^ H i : m  t h t
« « •  M itt« Rid ■ H  IM M . T m i

I'httne Main MW.

•62* . HKI >
etrcUncity, f o r  ln iyi.'Vem c.. - net wire 
( n i i T i .  2 itood wells, d irt tank; 3 miles 
troo« Dublin. T ex  . on u o l bus and 
■mill route 1 Timediate t> »»<• : n 51 acre
•t A. r E K K Y .  JR .. IU i  l i t .  Milrw. T e*.

MOM F FVRMSIilNGS & APPLI.
H U TTO N H O I b V IO K XK It — Hr nd new. 
kin 7.̂  Instructions f* S ING  FI Sfc* VYING 
H A C II IN tS  Speci.N Sui * or U.tc'.c Attach- 
■wnt S trew  -  i IH .H M
■  •  id  t O But Tail#» I ’ hu idr! phia I. I*u

INSTRUCTION
LF.AK N B U M  TV t i l  n  HE

H ake bo; money. W rite  fur F IE L D  S Sp 
cud EHb.Wair P lan  which gu tra in ee « ert- 
pfoyni* No edu iiu*n.il requ irem ent* 

K ir Id’ * School of lieaJtv  Culture 
• S I  ILoft» A v t. Dallas. Texas.

LIVESTOCK
O K K M tlM i two n r  lu t 'd  polled Short- 
k o»'i cows, two better ca lve*, two rcg i 
I**red (K)il<‘d Si rth rn bull • • rlings. ill 
few tdOfi J K l'k N V  C«timer. h  u%

MISCELI. XNEOI’S 
MMP 1118 . \ » < >1 s
»each  in re irtger tors, fro z en  f in d  c .bi- 
•P ia . floruit r e l iu e r . i t  r i . m e »t b lock * 
ewirt «got j ' i i • ' s rON HI
» I t I G l . K  \ I U K  C O d u «  I Im S|.. D a lla » .

•  T r ie r ,  asthma, s » t able. catarrh , 
m ecem íu l home *reat:n nt. quick relief, 
pie tar tf patients i 'im ic . I I I? O * d r  u Denver.

Utm «  ooukle mote, back• fe t i
r •u.m«.-*» •«.I bmmrtfntrn émfssre u-u*Jly

*** Ft,Mil J«.,.# Hf>o« n for
nr nk. lhuM>n foil an*

*•«»<»»* hi t ana br n|. o#nfurt tn • 
u~ i -  •* *»'“•

The WONDER FOOD
FOR CANARIU

Nem f — o balanced dart for 
l — all in .me package, 

cjfp* bird terding. 
Rams, vitamin fortified — 

• ootnplrre food. See for your- 
■elf ki*v k Mimulitn tong, vig 
•e. brilliant plumage, eaav v ■ 
•mwicing. fertile hen liable -

Try PET AMINE. r

| l £M x  |Hc
/  aniMt au ti 1.» ■ »  .m.. 1. au«..

tn  c

ThatNawih^
Backache

May Warn nf Ili««»r,lrrrd 
k idney Action

Modem lit. with Ita hurry and mnrry. 
;ular habita, improper m in «  and 

drink!' «  .ta ruik nt ritw m rr and In f « -  
tloa Ihrowa hravy atrain on tha «nrk 
•d Ih* kuin.y. Th -y ar. apt tn Iw m a  
atvr-tatrd and fail to fllt.r nimaa arid 
and othar impurit.aa from tha lifa-«i«inc 
Mood

You may aufTar na«c*n« barkacha. 
baadarha. diaamaa.. «r tt in « up m«hta, 
la« paina. awallinc frrl r.m.iantly 
tar.uf, nrrvoua. ail worn out Othrr ii«na 
M  kirlnry of bladdnr dlaordnr am aomn- 
t in n  burn in«, araaty or too (raquao* 
■ri nation.

Try IFoaCa Ptl lt .  Oonn'e hatp tha 
kidarya to pan. off harmful airaaa body 

it . Th .y  hawa had morn than half a 
lury of puhlir approval Ara rarom- 

ad by gratafu) uaara avarywharw.
dak gonr nai»**o»'

Doan s  Pi us

«ton f )i»c s t
Wallace's Job Program 

Packs Political TNI
Reorganization of Commerce Department First 

Step Forward in Formulation of Full 
Employment Policy.

By BAUKHAC.E
/Vaw j tnu/itf and Commentator.

Let the Ads Guide 
You When Shopping

Gas on Stomach

6 6 6
C O L D  P R E P A R A T I O N S
lUUlD. TABLETS. SALVE. NOS! DNOPS 

UM ONLY A l DINK HO

WNC !. 40 4'

WNU Service. 1616 Eye Street. N.W.
Washington. I). C.

The recent operating and or
ganization program for the depart
ment of commerce created rery lit
tle excitement in Washington or else
where when it was released. I think 
it made page 15 of the New York 
Times. The Times gave much more 
prominence recently to another doc
ument from the pen of Henry Agard 
W’allace—his new book. “ Sixty Mil
lion Jobs," of which I shall speak 
later.

Congress may slumber on the re
organization report for yet a little, 
but when Washington wakes to the 
real significance of this 10-page, 
mimeographed document it will find 
between the lines much upon which 
to ponder. (Maybe that is why it 
was double spaced.)

To me, this is a three-in-one in
strument—just as its author, Henry 
Wallace, revealed himself as a 
three-in-one personality when I 
called on him just before the pub
lication of his program, his first ap
proach to the governmental lime
light since the change in adminis
tration.

The report on what Mr Wallace 
in his capacity as secretary of com
merce hopes will mean the revitaliz
ing and expanding of his depart
ment. envisions the metamorphosis 
of that somewhat turgid and impo
tent institution into a vigorous and 
human organization which will reach 
out and touch millions of individuals 
just as the government's most virile 
department, agriculture, does. Sec
retary Wallace said frankly at his 
press conference and also in more 
detail privately to me. that he 
thought that the department of com
merce should do for the business 
man. big and little, what the de
partment of agriculture does for the 
farmer, big and little .And it will, if 
he has his way.

Active Department 
Secretary’s Goal

Wipe out of your mind, if you will, 
that one-time problem child of the 
New Deal, the agricultural adjust
ment administration. Now weigh 
the testimony of observers, includ
ing anti-Wallaceites, and I think you 
will learn that as secretary of agri
culture, the author of “ Sixty Mil
lion Jobs”  did a good job in re
vitalizing his department.

How much it will cost to do as 
much for commerce, we couldn't get 
him to estimate, but he finally told 
us that it would be less than one- 
sixth of the cost of one day’s war 
at V-E Day By a series of calcula
tions we arrived at the figure of 40 
million dollars. Since the commerce 
department spent about 121 million 
dollars last year, Mr. Wallace's 
changes would make a total cost for 
his revitalized department of 161 
million dollars.

Those who cry economy will 
shudder at that figure but they will 
hear this answer: If business, big 
and little, wants help similar to that 
which agriculture demands and gets 
it will cost something The depart
ment of agriculture cost approxi
mately 760 million dollars to run last 
year, and the farmers wouldn't 
want it to do less.

There will also be another explan
ation of the figures which will at
tempt to show that part of the ex
pansion of the reorganized depart
ment is really contraction, and that 
brings us to the second integer of 
the three-in-one composition of Mr. 
Wallace's plan. The plan is more 
than a blueprint for changes in a 
single governmental institution. It 
is definitely a part of President Tru
man's reorganization plan which it 
is fair to assume would bring back 
under the commerce rooftree the 
horde of agencies and commissions 
which have to do with industry and 
business.

And now we come to part three of 
the tri-partible function of the Wal
lace program. It is by his own 
implication, a part of his recipe for 
full employment included in his 
book, “ Sixtv Million Jobs," and men
tion of that brtngs me to an ex
amination of Mr. Wallace himself.

I said that like the program of re
organization for his department, Mr. 
Wallace seemed tripartitent to me. 
When I called upon him, he came 
down the great, cavernous room 
which Herbert Hoover planned for 
hia successor and we sat in chairs 
about a little table that made a hos

pitable oasis in the midst of the 
desert vastness of high walls and 
lofty ceiling.

A Presidential 
Ghost Emerges

I had really come to see Henry
Wallace, the author of “ Sixty Mil
lion Jobs," which had just been re
ported a best seller in two New 
York stores. We discoursed at some 
length on that opus and gradually I 
found myself also talking to Henry 
Wallace, secretary of commerce, 
for, as I suggested earlier, many a 
strand from “ Sixty Million Jobs" 
may be discovered in the warp and 
woof of the department reorganiza
tion plan.

As the conversation moved from 
book to report and back to book 
again, never getting far from the 
theme of full employment. I thought 
1 could make out an ectoplasmic 
form arising from what had been 
up until then my two-part, author
secretary host. The third being, al
though not yet completely mate
rialized, littie by little became 
translucently visible to the naked 
eye This party of the third part I 
thought I recognized as Henry Wal
lace, presidential candidate (1948 
or at least 1952) .

Perhaps I would not have believed 
my eyes if it had not been for a 
statement which a stout supporter 
of Mr. Wallace had made to me: 
'* ‘Sixty Million Jobs' comes pretty 
near to beiOt; just about the best 
political platform the Democratic 
party can run on in the next elec
tion.”

In one place, Author Wallace says:
* “ There are a few, of course, who 
think that any government servant 
who uses the phrase 'full employ
ment’ is engaged in some deep dark 
plot. But they are the exceptions 
that prove the people's sanity and 
soundness as a whole."

Senator McClellan might be con
sidered one of the exceptions from 
his remarks in the debate on the 
full employment bill. He said that 
the measure “ says a great deal 
and actually means nothing except 
to create an erroneous impression in 
the minds of the people." He later 
described it as “ soft soap."

‘Sixty Million Jobs’
Draws Commendations

Whatever the lawmakers think, 
the reviewers certainly are full of 
praise for Wallace’s book The New 
York Times calls it “ a thought
ful and thought-provoking discussion 
of American political economy,”  and 
the Saturday Review of Literature, 
agreeing with the Times, adds that, 
“ more than any recent work on 
economics or politics, it can serve 
as a moral testament and intel
lectual guide in the eventful, diffi
cult days ahead.”

The work appeared first in a busi
ness-letter-sheet size with paper 
cover; it followed in orthodox book 
form. Later the author hopes, he 
told me. that it will be printed in a 
cheap, pocket-size edition.

When Mr. Wallace said that I 
thought I caught his ectoplasmic 
triplet nodding emphatic approval 
while ghps‘ !y lips formed the words, 
“ for every voter's pocket.’*

Much water will pass beneath the 
Potomac bridges between now and 
1948 or 1952 We have with us at 
present a conservative congress and 
the political veterans say that no 
matter which way the wind may 
blow abroad, it is blowing to the 
right on Capitol hill and, they add 
hopefully, perhaps not too leftward 
at the other end of Pennsylvania 
avenue.

Secretary - author • candidate Wal
lace’s full employment program re
quires much more legislation than 
the full employment bill. That is 
only the first step. The expansion 
and re-orientation of his and other 
departments will be required. Then 
there will be special taxation; there 
will be at least the blue-printing of 
public works; there will have to be 
a settled policy providing for foreign 
loans—the Bretton Woods program 
and other stimulants of world trade 
and tourist traffic.

If a too conservative congress did 
not grant the minimum legislative 
implementation, the “ Sixty Million 
Jobs”  plan could not be carried out. 
That, however, Mr. Wallace's sup
porters insist, will simply make 60 
million people who want Jobs, plus 
their families, vote 'or the man 
who believes they can be produced.

A S K  M S  ?  
A N O T H E R
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The Questions

{V. fft. fft-
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I to attempt to measure the distança 
around the earth?

A quiz with answers offering 7 

information on various subjects J

1. Is it correct to refer to a sol
dier as a commando?

2. Does garlic grow above or in
the ground?

3. How far above the earth does
light disappear?

4. Who was the first president of 
the Chinese republic?

5. How much is a “ bob (Eng
lish slang) in coin?

6. Where did Stradivarius make 
his famous violins?

7. Who was the first astronomer

Natives Fount! LorporaFs 
Hite Worse Than His Hark
A corporal in New Guinea proved 

that his bite was worse than his 
bark when he put his teeth into his 
dealings with natives.

When the natives refused to take 
their work for the army quarter
master corps seriously, the cor
poral released an angry tirade— 
with such vigor that his false teeth 
fell to the ground

“ The incident,”  the army grave
ly reports, "caused great concern 
among the natives. The corporal 
was looked upon with respect and 
awe, and his orders were obeyed.”

The Answers

1. No. Commundo means a Brit
ish military unit of about 600 men, 
and not one soldier.

2. Garlic, of the lily family, 
grows above the ground.

3. At 72,000 feet above the 
ground it becomes pitch black.

4. Sun Yat Sen.
5. A shilling.
6. In Cremona. Italy.
7 . Eratosthenes (275-195 B. C.),

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It  
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

H E R cT 7 fi^ ^ i'
B a k i n g  P o w d e r . . .

cu c it i & &

r | f ir .«nn«i.ble Adiog

c/t

'  0uQiant»»d by 'A
* Good Houirkrtping. A 0,1111—1 09

“ For years and years, a favorite, yet modern as tomorrow" 
. . . that describes Clabber Girl Baking Powder . . . balanced 
double action . . . tested and proved in both mixing bowl and 
oven . . . the natural choice for the modern baking recipe.

Comes in mighty handy !
I wouldn’t be without it a day . . . get it off the shelf for everything 
from Dad s head-cold stuffiness and Granny’s neuralgic headache 
down to little Jim's chapped hands and scraped knees. It ’s a real 
family friend! A soothing medicated ointment . . . time proved and 
tested. Mentholatum comes in jars or handy tubes, only 30 cents.

M ENTHOLATUM

LIVESTOCK DISPERSAL SALE
on T H U R S D A Y , FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

OCTOBER 25th, 26th .nd 27th
A t H  1 and V  A  Grimes ranch 18 miles southwest o f  Oklahoma C ity,
1 \  miles south o f Mustang W e have sold our ranch to M r R  W  Rob- 
berson o f Rohberson Steel Co. o f Oklahoma C ity  and must aive im 
mediate possession, therefore w ill sell everything on the ranch

O C T O B E R  2 5 th , 275 head of registered Hereford 
cattle of Hazlett, Domino and WHR breeding.

O C T O B E R  2 6 th , 130 Shetland ponies and 20 using 
horses and mares. All mares bred to David Thomas, an 
outstanding quarter stallion. Shetlands include 40 brood 
mares bred to our two registered stallions and an un
registered Shetland Palomino stallion.

O C T O B E R  2 7 th , 20 head of fine Holstein, Guern
sey, and crossbred dairy cows; all farm and ranch ma
chinery, etc.

H. I. and V . A . G R IM E S , O w n e rs
1910 First National Bank Building, Oklahoma City, Ok la.

Auctioneers— W. H. Heldendrand, M. C. Milsted, Glen Cornwell
■ _____________
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FOR Q U I C K  RELIEF F R O M

„ . STIFF JOINTS and BRUISES
j^ y ^ M u itu lo r  Achat and Paint • Spraint • Strain«
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Coke County's Quota Is

$ 1 8 0 0
W e’re Depending On You!

GIVE
To The National War Chest Today!

Let us not lay down on the job now. Our boys did 
the job well. Let us do our little bit that we are asked 
to do, do it well, and do it NOW,

There is being mailed a letter and pledge to all the 
tax payers of Coke County this week. If you don’t get 
one, go to the First National Bank of Bronte, or The 
Robert Lee State Bank of Robert Lee, and deposit your 
contribution. Don’t wait for the letter.

Our BOYS who made it possible that this terrible war 
come to an end, are being furloughed and discharged; 
they need your help, but most of all those who must stay 
in the HOSPITALS and build back their bodies while 
you and I go our way, must be taken care of.

GIVE N OW !

National War Fund Of Texas 

For Coke County

Give

Liberally—

Give NOW !

McNeil Wylie, County Chairman 
Mrs. Mildred Simpson, Vice Chairman

Mrs. Eva Keeney, Treasurer 
Mrs. Carrie Williams, Vice Chairman

Read every line o f this 
appeal . • . sit down and 
fill out pledge at the bottom 
of this page, and mail 
check to the bank*

Do it N O W . Our goal 
is $1800. Coke county 
has never failed to back up 
her boys. W e must not 
fail this time!

UNITED WAR CHEST OF TEXAS
FOR COKE CO U N TY

Robert Lee, Texas, October 1, 1945

To the Citizens of Coke County:

President Truman in his Report to the People on August 9, said:

“ Any man who sees Europe now’ must realize that victory in a great war is 
not something you can win once and for all, like victory in a ball game. Vic- 
tory in a great war is something that must be won and kept won. It can be lost 
after you have won it —if you are careless or negligent or indifferent.

“ Europe today is hungry. I am not talking about Germans. I am talking 
about the people of the countries which were overrun and devastated by the Ger
mans, and particularly about the people of Western Europe. Many of them lack 
clothes and fuel and tools and shelter and raw materials. They lack the means 
to restore their cities and factories.

“ As the winter comes on, the distress will increase. Unless we do what we 
can to help, we may lose next winter what we won at such terrible cost last 
spring. Desperate men are liable to destroy the structure of their society to find 
in the wreckage some substitute for hope. If we let Europe go cold and hungry, 
we may lose some of the foundations of order on which the hope for world peace 
must rest.

“ We must help to the limit of our strength. And we will.”

Too, our BOYS who made it possible that this terrible war come to an end 
are being discharged and furloughed; they need your help, but most of all those 
who must stay in the HOSPITALS and build back their bodies, while you and I 
go our way, must betaken care of.

Do your bit today let’s get this drive over the first week— NOW!

Respectfully,

M cNEIL W YLIE , County Chairman

Make check payable to N ATIO N AL WAR FUND and mail to:
The Robert Lee State Bank, Robert Lee, Texas, or 
The First National Bank, Bronte, Texas.

Date.

To help keep the WAR WON, and to do my part in the Campaign to sup
port our Own and our Allies throughout the world,

I HEREBY CONTRIBUTE $_........._to the National War Fund.

Name__________________________________ Address.
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24 I lours Every Day
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Clift Funeral Home

A lk a - Seitz e r
I I AVE you triad AIka-S.lt- 
*  * *or for i.aa on N u a x k , 
Moar Stomock. " M o r a l » «  
After“  and Cold Dtotnoof 
I f  not. wky not T Plaaaaoi. 
prompt In aetioa. oSocUTa. 
Tklrty raala and Sixty 
ran la.

i. N E R V I N E
P O R  raliaf loom Functional Nor- 
1 voua I'm turba nero ouch ao 8 1 ~ »  
taaaaaaa. 1 ranhlaooa. RicHabUlty. 
Norroao Boadorha and Narroaa la- 
dicootian. Tab Irto l i «  and U «. 
Liquid 11« and I I . « « .  Road d ira » 
Uoaa and tuo only ao diroclod.

ANTI PAIN PILLS,

A SINGLE L'r VI r. Anu- 
fa ln  Pill often rolioroo 

Hoadatka Maocalar Palao 
• «  P a a o t i o a a l  Monthly 
Palito — 11 for 11«. 11*
forll.M . Cat thorn at your 
dru# itora. Road dlractloaa 
and aoa only no diracted.

USE 6 6 6
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
(5-1) Use Only As Directed

A LK A -S ELTZER
M IÔ H T B N S

MY DAY

T. L. McM ullan
Funeral services for T. L. Me- 

Mull.in were conducted Saturdav 
| by Pastor John C. Campbell, with 
interment in Bronte eemetery. A 
long time resident o f Coke county, 

¡deceased had many friends in t hi a 
area. Surviving are his wife, a 
son and daughter, a sister and a 
brother, and three grandchildren

Brothers Meet In Okinawa
Happy was the recent meeting 

o f two Coke county brothers, Sgt. 
James W. Smith, U. S. Air Corps, 
and Pfc. Delbert H. Smith, U. S. 
Army, sons o f Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith. The boys had not seen 
each other in months.

Another son, Sgt. Wayne Smith, 
is here on a 45 days furlough, hav
ing seen service in I taly I le re
ports soon at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Met In Japan
Friends of Seaman l«c J. I. 

Mu tishaw and Coke Austin Jr., 
will he glad to hear that their 
ships docktd at Yokoham i and the 
boys jumped ships on Sept. 10 to 
see each other. Coke Jr. was the 
first Coke county lad f. I. had 
seen in 14 months and he was 
mighty glad to see him. Coke Jr. 
brought J. I. up to date on all the 
news back in good old Coke coun
ty. J. I. was with the first trans
ports that pulled into Tokio Bay 
on Sept. 2. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw of 
Bronte, and Coke Jr. is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coke Austin of San- 
co. J. I. has seen plenty of action 
in many of the recent battles in 
the South Pacific. He hopes to 
be home by Christmas.

WANT AI)S

Oc c a s io n a l l y , i wake up in
the morning with • Headache. 

It sometimes wears off along the 
middle of the forenoon, but 1 don't 
want to wait that long, so I drink a 
gLasa of sparkling ALKA-SELTZER 
In just a little while I am feeling a 
lot better.

Sometimes the week's ironing tires 
me and makes me sore and stiff. 
Then it's A L K A  - SELTZER to the 
rescue — a tablet or two and a little 
rest makes me feel more like finish
ing the job

And when I eat "not w isely but 
too w e ll"  ALKA-SELTZER relieves 
the Arid Indigestion that so often 
follows.

Yes. Alka - Seltzer brightens my 
day. It brings relief from ao many 
of my discomforts, that I always 
keep it handy.

Why don't you get a package of 
ALKA-SELTZER at your drug store 
today?
„  Large Package » ♦ ,  Small » « .  #

Would like to lease or rent 320 
to 1 section of land. Write Ch.is. 

' Davis, Stockdale, Texas 17

For Sale Registered Rambouil
let bucks. A. M. Tubb, Robert

14-4tc

For Sale 1̂  head of pigs, $5 
per head, or will trade for pullets. 
See v  B. Sheppard. 16tfc

Lost Sterling silver Air Corps 
pin in Bronte or Robert Lee last 
week. Return to Mrs. J. E. Gar
vin, Phone 7703. 16

For Sale One reconditioned 
Farmall F I2 tractor and equip
ment. A. F. McQueen, Bronte, 
Texas. 17

Plow ing Those desiring to have 
patches or gardens plowed, see 
Kenneth Shropshire. 16

New spaper Facts 
W orth  K now ing

Q. What daily newspaper carries more news of this area 
(in addition to world and national news) by actual col
umn inches measured, than any other daily?

A. The Abilene Reporter-News.
Q. What is the biggest and best newspaper buy for 1046?
A. The Abilene Reporter-News, one year daily and 

Sunday, 7 days a week at the Fall Bargain Offer of

Only $6.95
Q. How much does this save the subscriber?
A. 3(>9t actually $3.05 cash.

Q. When and where can one subscribe?
A. NOW, and through your favorite weekly or through 

other authorized Reporter-News agents.

CLUB OFFER The Abilene ReporterjNews and the 
Robert Lee Observer, both one year, for only $8.45.

Now s  Points 
For Used Fats

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Products By Saving 

More Used Fats

Industrial fats far short of last year! We are almost down to the bottom of 
the barrel. The nation’s industrial fat supply is millions o f pounds less 
than it was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 
soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So . . .

If you want more soap and soap flakes. . .  if
you’re dreaming o f nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics 
and want them to hurry back to the store 
counters . . .  you can help by saving those used 
kitchen fats as you never saved before! Save 
every drop, every day!

These fats are vitally necessary to help speed 
greater supplies o f soaps and hundreds o f other 
things like new cars, electric washers, irons, 
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have 
these fats . . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you’ve been longing to 
have for years!

So skim and scrape and scoop just as you did
so faithfully before V-J Day. T o  prove how 
important it is, your government has in
creased the point bonus. So help meet this 
nation’s need by continuing to save used 
fats. I f  you can’t find a store that accepts 
used fats, call Home Demonstration or 
County Agent.
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Fried eggs will keep their shape 
and not stick to the pan if a pinch 
o f salt is added to the frying fat.

— • —

Here is a different way to serve 
frankfurters. Split them and 
spread with prepared mustard, 
then brown in fat.

— • — •

Cover a brick with cloth and
keep it handy in your sewing- 
room. Then if you're sewing some
thing that must be held taut, pin 
end of it to the brick, Hold other 
end in hand and sew from there 
with nothing to worry about.

Wonderful
WAV TO M U E V I  DISTRESS OP

HeodCoUsl
IDoubli-Duty Nose Drops r A  
V  Work» Fasti W W

Yes. you get quick relief from sniffly, 
stulty distress of head colds with a lit
tle Va-tro-nol In each nostril. What's 
more-lt actually helps prevent many 
colds from developing If used In time! 
Try It! Follow directions In package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
MRS. J. T . GREEN  

HAS BETTER SUCCESS 
WITH LESS EFFORT

HARRINGTON, DEL A W A RE.— 
Mrs. James T. Green is a Texan 
who moved to Delaware. While 
in the East she used some other 
brands of laundry starch, and then 
wrote this letter:

‘ ‘When I was in Texas I be
came acquainted with Fault
less Starch and liked it very 
much. I never used any starch 
like it. I have used many other 
brands, but I can have better 
success with less elTort with 
Faultless Starch. I have my 
son's little suits to wash often 
and it is a great help to know 
that 1 can just dip them in cold 
starch and they will iron so 
nice and smooth."
Faultless Starch has been espe

cially made for women who want 
to do beautiful starching and iron
ing—with as little work as pos
sible. That's why Faultless Starch 
satisfies women like Mrs. James 
T. Green. It is truly a special kind 
of starch, made a special way.

PERFECT HOT OR COLD
Whether you want hot starch or 

cold starch, you can make perfect 
starch—WITHOUT COOKING. For 
cold starch you simply add cold 
water to the starch while you stir. 
For hot starch you simply cream 
the starch with a little cool water 
and add boiling water while stir
ring. Either hot or cold, it takes 
barely a minute to make perfect 
starch.

MAKES IRONING EASY
Another special feature about 

Faultless Starch is this—Faultless 
Starch contains ironing-aids that 
keep the iron from sticking. Your 
iron just slides along. No more 
fighting a "sticky”  iron. You’ll en
joy ironing over Faultless Starch, 
for beautiful ironing becomes a joy 
—not a job.

You might just as well enjoy 
Faultless Starch—just like so many 
thousands of other women do. Just 
ask your  g r o c e r  for Faul t l ess  
Starch today. Use it the very next 
time you wash. Save the work of 
cooking starch. Save the work of 
fighting a “ sticky" iron. Do beau
tiful starching and ironing. Simply 
change to Faultless Starch.—Adv.

MONEY CANT BUY
aspirin fastrr-arting, more dopondahl# 
or belter. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin, 
world's largest seller at 10r. \\ hy pay 
more? Big  100 tablet mao (or only 3oc.

JUST A 
CASH IN nATHIRS

S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

I f  functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, tired. 
a t such tlmsa—try this great medicina 
— Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound to relieve euch symptoms Ta»en  
regularly— It helps build up resistance 
i g i lu i t  such dlstreaa. Also *  grand 
•tomachie tonic. Follow label direction*.

•All Over But the
¿ R ic h a r S  P ow e ll- Shooting

A/ £  a n  I N N E R  5 A N C 1 U M  M Y S T E k Y  *  „ y

STARRING ARAB*"» ANDY BLAKE W H O  F A A T U A B . S

TIIK STORY THl'8 FAR: M. Andy
Blake, Operations, was Joined by his wile. 
Arab, who started to work lor Ordnance 
•n Washington. Andy had had a rua la 
with Jones, who owned a house aear 
Arab's. Andy searrhed the house and 
found reports and flippings that Indicat
ed Jones might he a German agent. 
Seeing Arab rom iac »award the bouse, la  
•top her and to prevent Jones from Bod
ing her, he attracted attention to himself 
by breaking the window. Jones came oa 
end during the stalking of each other. 
Arab appeared and drew a gun on Jones. 
They escaped, and the neat day Andy 
reported all facts to the FBI.

CHAPTER IX

"Bring the car tonight, Andy. I 
feel like going out. Maybe we can 
take a peek at the apartment. And 
come for me at seven."

"O. K. I'll show up around that 
time.”

It was just seven when I stopped 
in front of the house on Q Street. 
Before I could get out of the car, 
Arab came down the front steps. 
She was almost skipping.

"Darling.”  she cried, “ the timing 
was beautiful. Now we’ve got to 
move—fast!”

I said stupidly, "Huh?"
"This is a getaway, darling. Hur

ry up if you don't want us to be 
followed."

Butterflies began skipping in my 
stomach. Or maybe bats. It would 
be a night to remember, all right— 
a night for shots in the dark and 
groans and the whisper of stealthy 
feet. I knew Arab. When she acted 
that way it was no time to look for 
a love nest. It was a moment for 
diving into an air-raid shelter.

I swung away from the curb with 
yowling gears, grumbling, "What’s 
the program?”

"F irst we go to your quarters,
Andy."

I looked at her suspiciously. 
"O. K.,”  I said, “ but I wish you 
meant it the way I was going to 
mean it."

"Why, Andy! Had you planned to 
take me there? Lovely!”

"The Crowleys are out for the eve
ning and . . . and I thought we 
could go there and be alone and . . ."

Arab gave a sinister laugh. "W e 
won’t be alone,”  she said.

"Yeah,”  I muttered. " I  was afraid 
of that."

Arab sat forward happily on the 
edge of the seat like a little girl tell
ing a ghost story to her friends. I 
provided the circle of wide staring 
eyes. " I t ’s like this,”  she said. "The 
master minds decided that there 
wasn’t any spy angle, so I decided 
to dig up proof."

"You can have a front seat at my 
court-martial.”

"They won't court-martial you if 
I ’m rijjht.”

" I  get it. The army shoots me if 
you're wrong. The spies shoot me if 
you^e right. I got about as much 
future as a fruit fly.”

She ignored me. “ There are,”  she 
said, "sixteen girls in the house on 
Q Street. By an odd coincidence I 
they’ re all from important branches 
of the government. By an odd co
incidence we all have good jobs and 
like to chatter.”

" I  noticed that. A guy might think 
he’d wandered into the parrot house 
at the zoo.”

"You ’re not getting the point, 
Andy. Don’t you see that every girl 
in the place must have been care
fully picked? There isn’t one of us 
who doesn’t hear important infor
mation during the day.”

"You don’ t mean that you girls 
toss secret dope around, do you?"

" I t ’s . . . it's hard to explain, 
Andy. I've never heard any of them | 
consciously tell any secrets. But 
when you chatter a lot, things slip 
out. Little things. Things that
might not mean anything to the 
average listener."

I stirred around in the dregs of 
my memory. "Wait a minute,”  I 
said. "That hunk of paper I picked 
up in the fat man's house. What 
were those two notes on it?”

" I  memorized them,”  Arab said. 
"One was: ‘Betty—I hope I can 
make it but we’ve been working late 
a lot of nights.’ The other was: 
‘Genevieve—It's a wonder to me that 
trains don’t get even more crowded 
these days, but maybe people are 
learning to stay home.’ Are you 
interested to know that there’s a girl 
named Betty in the house who works 
in Operations in the War Depart
ment? And one named Genevieve 
who works for the Transportation 
Corps?”

"Yeah. I ’m interested.”
"And can you figure anything out 

from those remarks when you know 
who made them?”

" I  might,”  I said cautiously, 
"think that Operations was bringing 
something to a boil. I might think 
that troop movements had been in
creased.”

"And do you think that Plain Mr. 
Jones and Joey Raeder might be in
terested?”

"Maybe.”
"Oh, don’t be so stodgy! Of course 

they’re interested. They take little 
remarks like that and things they 
clip from newspapers and play jig 
saw puzzle."

"Um. Kind of hard to prove.”
"Hold onto your seat, big boy. I ’m 

going to prove it. Tonight.”
"Now wait, now wait. I ’m not 

laughing it off. I ’ ll turn in a report 
on it."

"Darling, you aren’t going to have 
time to write any report. I elect
ed you to be bait."

"B a it?"
"Uh-huh, bait. All week I ’ve been 

keeping a diary. And every time 
I heard one of the girls drop an in- 
teresting remark, I noted it down. 
I have quite a collection. Some 
of it is junk but some looks in
triguing..”

"You framed me,”  I growled. " I  
wondered last week why you insist
ed on staying around the house ev
ery night. You did it so this story 
of yours would look good.”

"Andy, don’t get angry yet be
cause that’s only the start. I said 
you weren’t taking all those notes 
directly for Counter-Intelligence but 
just sort of on your own and would 
take it up with Counter-Intelligence 
when you got a real collection of 
loose talk. I said you had all your 
notes at your quarters and had in
vited me to come up and see them 
tonight, but I giggled and said that

"Maybe I ought to yell for the
U. S. Marines.”

it sounded just like a new way of 
asking a girl to come up and see 
your etchings and of course I 
wouldn’t dream of going to your 
rooms. And after I finished, Joey 
got up and left the table very fast 
and Mrs. Fielding looked pale and 
then you came before anythuig could 
happen.”

"Friends,”  I said, "let me intro
duce you to the Widow Blake.”

"So," Arab said happily, "w e're 
going to your quarters and wait in 
ambush."

" I ’ ll be right with you—just as 
soon as I can run down to Fort Knox 
and borrow an Armored Division.”

"Darling, if you think you can get 
help, I ’m all for it.”

That remark startled me. It was 
the first time Arab had ever admit
ted that we might need help in tak- 

I ing on a few dozen thugs. I tried 
to imagine how our story would 
sound to some high-ranker of the 
Military District of Washington. He 

| would listen politely, and the next 
| thing a doctor would be tapping my 

kneecap to find out if the leg reacted 
normally.

“ With that story,”  I muttered, "a 
guy would be a fool to lend us even 
one M P.”

"That’s what I thought, too. So 
it’s up to us.”

"What do you mean? Stop being 
so sinister!”

"Well, suppose there’s nothing to 
my story. No enemy agents. No se
cret information in my notes. No 
nothing. What happens?”

"Nobody raids my room . . . but 
I ’d age five years waiting for them, 
just the same.”

"Suppose there is something in my 
story. Suppose they raid your room 
and find nothing. What happens?”  

‘ "W e go on living. A little thing,

but nice.”
"And how long do we go on liv

ing?”
"Huh?”
“ Andy, you don’t seem to realize 

that now we're tagged as the couple 
who prowled through the fat man’s 
house a week ago. Nobody could 
miss connecting us with that, after 
the act I put on at dinner. If Joey 
and the fat man are agents, they 
won’t want to leave us hanging over 
their heads. We’ve been too curi
ous.”

"You ’re telling me.”
"Oh, darling, don’ t you under- I 

stand? We haven't any real evi
dence on Joey and his boss. If we 1 
wait, they may do a lot of damage 
before they’ re tripped up. This is 
our one chance to make them come 
out in the open. If they raid your 
room, we've got evidence. Then it’ll 
be all over but the shouting.”

"O. K.,”  I said. "Put on your 
wedding ring, Mrs. Blake. We’re 
about to play house.”

"Andy, you’re a darling! You’ll 
do it?”

I didn’t explain my reasoning to 
her. If a beautiful blonde wanted to 
think I was wonderful, who was I 
to undeceive her? "Sure,”  I said, 
“ bring on your spies."

I turned the car off the lane and 
through a cowpath gap in the hedge, 
and drove bumpily back over the 
meadow, paralleling the lane, as far 
as possible. That left the car far 
enough away from the cottage to 
escape anything but a real search. 
We walked the remaining few hun
dred yards to the Crowley place and 
found it quiet and deserted.

Arab looked around the living 
room, and said, "Maybe I ought to 
yell for the U. S. Marines.”

A fifth of Scotch, two highball 
glasses, and a silver basket-weave 
bottle of carbonated water stood on 
the table Beside them a sign let
tered ICE pointed to the kitchen. 
Bill Crowley’s dragon-embroidered 
dressing gown hung on one chair, 
while Ellen Crowley’s wickedest 
pink negligee was on another. A 
little trail of rice led upstairs. The 
Crowleys were cute.

"Let the Marines get their own 
girls,”  I growled. “ This is one situ
ation the army has well in hand.”

“ It might take them a while to find 
this place. If you played your cards 
right you might be able to hold my 
hand.”

“ Take it easy. We have a job to i 
do. I could not love thee, dear, so 
much loved I not honor more. Ten
nyson.”

" I t  isn't. It ’ s Lovelace, Richard. 
Sixteen-something to sixteen-some
thing. Do you really think we can’t 
snatch a minute?”

"Yeah. Let's see your notes."
I picked up the notebook and sheaf 

of typed paper, taking care not to 
disturb the artillery. "Bring the rest 
and let's go to the cellar,”  I said. 

"Can’t we stay here?”
I began pulling down the shades 

on the first floor, and explained. "No 
use letting any lights show. The cel 
lar has blackout shades.”

We turned out the lights and went 
downstairs, closing the cellar door ! 
behind us It might he an unneces
sary precaution, like hiding the car, 
but nobody ever shot himself by 
making a detour around an unload
ed gun. I adjusted the blackout 
shades over the cellar windows 
We settled down in a couple of wick- » 
er chairs and I began reading thg 
typed translation of Arab’s notes. 
She had done quite a job. Appar
ently she had never stopped taking 
notes from the time of our wild bus 
ride, nearly two weeks ago, right 
up to and including breakfast that 
morning. There were dozens of ! 
quotes on everybody in the house.

I went back to the beginning of 
Arab’s notes and read them again. 
This time I checked every quote 
with a list which identified the 
job held by each girl. When I fin
ished, my skin was prickling. Some
thing was there. I couldn't see any
thing but 1 could feel it.

We divided the pages and spread 
them over the ping-nong table. We 
went through them like prospectors 
hunting for gold—except that instead 
of a thrill you pot a shudder when 
you hit something We jotted 
down notes that fit the pattern on 
pages torn from the back of Arab's 
notebook, and scribbled comments 
about the remarks. We traded 
items and tossed some away after 
a discussion and wort hack and got 
others that we'd passed up at first 
Probably we missed things because 
we didn’t have the necessary back
ground knowledge to interpret them, 
but that couldn't be helped.

When I finished rending I could 
feel Arab trembling against me. I 
swallowed, and it was like downing 
gravel. "Nobody mentioned D-Day,"
I growled. "That's a hell of a thing 

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Trades and Professions 
Brand Their Followers

Many trades and professions 
produce such distinctive calluses 
and other marks on persons long 
employed in them that they serve 
as occupational brands and aids in 
identification, says Collier’s. They 
include those which develop on the 
necks of violin players, the shins 
of paper hangers, and the hands 
of tailors, stonecutters and numer
ous others.

Not long ago, a man on trial for 
the murder of a comrade in a coal 
mine based his defense on the 
claim that he had never been a 
coal miner. But he was found 
guilty after an examination of his 
face revealed that the skin con
tained thousands of infinitesimal 
splinters of coal.

GOTA COLD?
1 Help shake it off with
High Energy TONIC

I f  you are run down —berauno 
you're not getting all the A A D  
V itamins you n«*©d—«tart taking 
Scott's Emulsion to  promptly 
help b rin g  back energy  and 
stamina and build resistance. 
Good-tasting Scott's is rich in 
natura l A A ll V itam in s and 
energy -bu ild in g , natura l o iL  
Buy today ! All druggists.

SCOTTS EMULSION
Y  V Í A R  R O U N D  T O N I C

Are arthritic joints “ killing”  you? Do you 
feci miserable enough to die? I did! but I cured 
myself. No pills. No braces. Send $l for my 
story. Simple directions. Let me help you too.

H. W E L L R Y
M l Clod)« > Wore#*tae I. Ran

■ nur
■lOWIt PhCK

A  P L E A S A N T

A N D  EFFECT IVE

Liquid

HEADACHE 
MEDICINE
A ctive  IngrRdUnta 
In «ad» fliildOMwe»»
Alrohol . Acvt 
• nlHrte 10 irr» , Sodi
um Bromide V) gni 
and Caffeine.

R elieves Pain  
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 

MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS 
RESULTING FROM FATIGUE 

OR OVER EXERTION
Has valuable medicinal ingredients incor- 
po rated into its formulae which have a 
tendency to relieve minor pains.
Has been on the market for over forty 
years and has made many friends who are 
glad to recommend it.

SOLD AT DRUG STO



ïltfbrrtïfcfOhôciTlicr  ̂ ^50 YEARS AGO IN COKE COUNTYEstablished 1884—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County

Published Every Friday
Entered at the post ortiee in Robert Lee, 

Texas as second class matter

Subscription $1.50 a Year In Texas 
Six Months $1.00 

Outside of Texas $2 a Year
When Your Subscription Expires This 

Paper Is Promptly Discontinued

Summer and Fall 
Chicks

Two big hatches each week 
through summer and fall. Booking 
orders for fall chicks now. Range 
Ready Started Chicks. Send pos
tal for prices and full particulars.

Early Day Items From Files Of The Coke County Rustler, April 4 , 1846

V----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- J

Thursday Winfield Scott bought first revision o f the laws o f the 
o f R. K. Wylie 70 head of yearling state since 1879 
Durham and Hereford bulls at $10 j  r|. p. Rancher o f Fort Chad-

a ” ea^‘ i bourne was in town Wednesday,
W. D. McAuley shipped a car of making application for a section of 

horses to White Eagle, 1. T., Mon- fine school land on Antelope.
Jay* , Jim Hamilton has traded L. W.

Monday last L. J. Good shipped ! Field colt for onc o f his fine
four cars of steers to Chicago. Berkshire pigs.
Johnson di Miller on the same day District court next week. Grand 
shipped shree cars of cattle to the jurors: C. W. Odom, T. C. Bald- 
same markst. win, W. R. McDonald, S. S. Crad-

Smith df Arnett sold to Winfield 
Scott, while at the convention 
3560 head of 2-year old steers at

C P

dock, J. N. Lindley, W. C. Bar
ron, M. H. Havins, H. Q. Lyles, 
Don Allison, W. H. Craig, J. S.

Cleaning and Pressing
You can leave your 

Suits, Pants, Dresses, 
etc., at

Latham's 
Feed Store

We deliver and return them 
for 25c plus tax

$3.50 boots now for $2.75. Jeans 
pants at $1.00 : calicoes 3c to be 
yard, at Bennick Stewart di Co.

S A D D L
We are in position to give you two 

to four weeks service on new Saddles. 
Order now!

Finest of SHOE REPAIRING— 
Leddy's for Leather, any kind, any 
time!

M. L. LEDDY
Saddle & Boot Shop

24 S. Chad bourne San Angelo

$15. They are now being gather-' *̂ardncr, M. B. Sheppard, J. L. 
ed for delivery Robbi" s. C. W. Tubb. T. E. Wil-

I liams.
Men's hats 30c to $1.50; Men’s I n c  , ... „  c —

Prof. J. W. Sayner of Tennyson
was in town Saturday. One o f his 
school boys had put a chinch bug 
down his collar for which he gave 

Judge Perryman this week re- him a good old fashioned thrash- 
ceived a copy of the Revised Sta- ing, and the trustees had discharge 
tutes of Texas 1845, this being the ed him. The Prof, had employed

-  a lawyer and will see if he can 
make his contract stick.

A very high wind blew up Tues
day night and a norther raged all 
day Wednesday. The freeze Wed
nesday night finished the fruit 
crop.

Hayrick Lodge
No 846 A F A A M

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

W. B. Clift, W.M : F C. Clark. Sec y.

Eat
With us when you are 

in Robert Lee

Lunches 
Short Orders 
Chili
Real Stews
Coffee
Hamburgers

Meet your friends at

Calvin 's
Cafe

Bargain Rates Now
The Observer is now ready to 

offer you Bargain Rates on sub
scriptions to:

San Angelo Standard - Times, 
daily and Sunday, $7.65; daily 
only, $6.65. One years. New sub
scriptions accepted.

Abilene Reporter - News, daily 
and Sunday, $6.45 a year. New 
subscriptions accepted.

Give The Observer your order 
for these at once. Don't delay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Lamcsa visited friends here last 
Friday.

4 *
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We sell the best LAY IN G  MAS! I on the market. Try a 
sack and see the difference. You’ll get more eggs.

We are headquarters for all kinds of Feed and Stock Salt

LA T H A M  FEED STORE
Oldest Feed Store In Coke County Robert Lee, Texas

r
NEW ARRIVALS

Yes sir, we now have Sheet Iron in stock. 
Also Screen Doors in 2 sizes 

Tailor Made Windows and Frames 
Pre-War Quality Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Waterproof Sheet Rock just the thing 

for Chicken 1 louses, etc

New items arriving each week. Come to see us.

Looney Lumber Company
. j

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything; In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

DEAD CALM IN A HURRICANE YES □
MO □

&

For Station Identification!
The big red Conoco tri
angle identifies Your Mile
age Merchant’» Conoco 
station. There's where to 
get good gasoline today. 
But look for new hushed 
power—new high-octane 
—in his NEW DAY GASO 
l i n k ! It's coming quick! 
—  W H E R E  Y O U  SEE T H A T  
R E D  C O N O C O  T R IA N G L E . '  
Continental Oil Company

/ r =
In the very midst of a hurricane you’d be safe! 
Its center is sort of “ hollow”  . . . calm. All 
weather packs surprises, you bet—especially 
Winter weather. Yet you can bet on having 
your aging car face it safely, with the engine's 
insides under guard o f  O IL-PLATING !

Changing to Conoco N t* motor oil is all it 
takes for an o i l -p l a t e d  engine—fortified 
throughout with lubricant bonded to metal 
direct, by the inagnrt like action of Conoco 

oil's added ingredient! O i l -p l a t e d  metal 
defies corrosion and other wear. Surfaces kept 
oil. p l a t e d  during long cold waits have pro
tective lubricant ready in  advance to mini
mize starting wear. And always — the less 
wear, the less reason for carbon, sludge, and 
breakdown. You bet you want Conoco N»8 
oil for Winter. Change today.

Made Right Styled Right

28-A West Beauregard

Priced Right

San Angelo, Texas

You W on ’t Be Disappointed
W ith The New Ford-Ferguson Tractors and Implements

Thousands of farmers are waiting to bny them. The new 
revolutionary; exclusive features put them at the top, and the 
demand for these tractors and implements is growing.

The Finger Tip Control sinks Ferguson Tiller teeth way down 
9 inches into the soil. Italso gives instant Cultivator depth 
control, and makes the Mower Cutter Bar go just where your 
finger tips command it to go.

Farming is now a delight with F'ORD-FERGUSON Tractors 
and Implements. Come in and let us talk it over We want to 
supply you with this equipment. Production is on its wav and 
dealers are beginning to receive their first shipments of the 
O N LY  tractor that automatically changes its weight to suit 
the job. And the implements are attachable in one minute

San Angelo Tractor & Implement Co.
310 South Oakes Street— L. W. Mills, Owner

Notice, W a ter Users
Pay your Water Bill by the 10th of each month at 

the City Hall or your service will be discontinued.
By Order of C IT Y  COMMISSION.

V

*



A n d  So  A  fin In the  F o r ty  
It ird s  G o t the  ll o nus

Morris CJest, (he thcutricnl pro
ducer, was a genius when it came 
to thinking up effective publicity 
stunts.

" I  think I'll put an ad in the 
newspapers announcing the fact 
that tickets will be on sale at our 
box office at 5 a. in. tomorrow," 
he confided in a friend.

• it  sounds crazy," reproved his 
companion. "What's the idea?"

" I  want people to think our show 
is fuch u smash hit that if they 
den t get tickets first thing in the 
morning, they'll be out of luck."

it worked out. too. Next morn- 
in > at the crack of dawn patrons 
stormed the box office and bought 
out every ticket in the house!

Happy Relief When 
You're Sluggish.Upset

WHEN CONSTIPATION m .kei you feel 
punk as the dickens, briars on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards" and help you (eel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'Sis the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only at directed.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

cont*.n,d .N syrup  pepsin

SNAPPY FACTS 

RUBBER

Although the Germans manufactured 
and used synthetic rubber in volume 
long before America, a general 
superiority o f the American synthetic 
rubber over the German product hat 
been established by technologists.

To o b ta in  enough  rubber to 
m ake  a  tiro for a  low -priced  
car, tw o  rubber trees must be 
topp ed  for a  w ho le  year.

longer, more uniform tire life, con
stant goal o f tire manufacturers, is 
now being achieved through use of 
a new type o f synthetic rubber de
veloped by B. F. Goodrich.

Steering w hee ls of post-w ar  
cars m a y  be cushioned w ith a  
covering  of synthetic rubber.

mm* m

BEGoodrich
NRST in  RUBBER

T A U r  Give It that well groomed
look Add lustre. K eep  your

U N R U L Y  hair ly in g  flat A lw ays uaa 
atorollne Hair Tonic. I-arge 

H A I R  bottle  25c. Sold everywhere.

FAMOUS DISCOVERY
acts fast on the kidneys

—  to ease painful bladder irritation 
caused by excess aridity in the urine
ThoiiM nd i nr* thankinf DR. K IL M E R S  
S W A M P  ROOT for helping them to re
move the cauu  of n fe d lt » !  “ getting up at 
B igh t»". For this pur* herbal medicine, 
originally created by a practising phyti- 
cian, acts quickly to increase the flow of 
urine . . . helps relieve backache, run-down 
fe e lin g , u n com fo rtab le  s ym p to m ! Of 
bladder irritation. S W A M P  ROOT U • 
Scientific preparation. A  combination of 
Carefully blended herbs, root», vegetables, 
balsams. Absolutely nothing horah or 
habit for mm g  when you use Dr K ilm er’»  
medicine. Just good Ingredient» th »t set 
fast ts brlsf yo u  oew com fort!

Send  for Tree, p re p a id  »am ple T O D A Y !  
Like th o u sa n d s  of o th e rs y o u ’ll be g l»d  
• k s t  you did. Se n d  pom e end  »ddrees to  
D e p a rtm e n t  C . K ilm e r  A  C o I n « . ,  B o *  
125S. S ta m fo rd . C o n n  O ffe r lim ited. Send  
St onco. A l l  d r u g g is t s  »ell 3w»«np R o o t

V/i.V.V.-.

HOUSEHOLD
HE MllOS•  M \n m

(*ood to Bake—That’ s Devil’s Food Cake
(See Recipe Below)

Coffee Table That Has End Shelves

W HEN you set a tray on a cof
fee table, what should be 

done with the clutter on top? Here 
is the answer. Just use the shelves i 
at the ends.

There is a special thrill in this table lor 
it represents the joint handiwork of its 
owners. The base is painted and then 
waxed. An interesting map or a series 
of pictures could have been used under 
the practical glass top. but instead a touch 
of sentiment was added with morning glo
ries cut out of bright fabric and sewn to 
cream-colored material.

a a a
N O TE —Pattern 254 gives complete di

rections for this table The Morning Glory 
applique is made with hot iron transfer 
No 202 Patterns are 15 cents each post
paid. Send order with name and ad
dress to:

M RS R l ’T II  W YK TI1  S I*K AK 8 
Bedfoid  Hills New  York

D raw er 10
Enclose 15 cents for each pattern—  

Nos 254 and 202.

N a m e

Address________________________________

IP tW V W i* * 1*******^ $

RICE KRIS
"Thi Grains Art Gnat Foods’' —
Kellogg’» Rice Ki i»pie» equal the whole ripe grain 
in nearly »11 the protective food element» declared 
essential to human nutrition.

Cake Tempters

Family hungry for cake? As 8 
general rule, families take it easy 

on cakes during 
the spring and 
summer because 
there’s a wealth 
of fruits and ber
ries to solve the 
dessert problem. 

But, comes the first whiff of fall 
in the air, when the kitchen will stay 
cool enough even for baking, and 
there’s the family on mother's heels 
begging for a cake.

Then, too, husbands and sons will 
soon be returning, and they will 
want a big taste of mother’s good 
homemade cake. Be ready for the 
call when it comes, homemakers, 
with a brand new line-up of recipes 
that are bound to win the family.

We’re still aware of the strategic 
situation in regard to sugar, so the 
following recipes don’t go all-out for 
sugar. They’re taste-tempting and 
delicious in spite of it all, an<y 
there’s a grand variety from whiclr 
to choose. Take your p ick:'

•Bran Devil’s Food Cake.
(Makes 16 cupcakes) 

l ' i  cups sifted cake flour 
l l i  cups sugar 
1 „> cup cocoa
2‘ teaspoons baking powder 
1 a teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
s:i cup shortening 
1 cup whole bran 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

Sift flour once, measure then sift 
again with sugar, cocoa, baking pow
der, soda and salt into mixing bowl. 
Add shortening and whole bran. Add 
about of the milk, then vanilla; 
beat until perfectly smooth, about 
100 strokes. Scrape bowl and spoon 
and mix well. Add remaining milk 
and beat until well blended. Add the 
well-beaten eggs. Fill greased muffin 
tins 2:i full. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven about 25 or 30 minutes.

Do you like a cake served warm, 
in squares, with the tangy flavor of 
a citrus marmalade? This, then, is 
made-to-order:

Marmalade Tea Cake.
2 tablespoons melted butter or sub

stitute
<5 cup brown sugar 
|i2 cups corn Hakes

Lynn Says:

Make Dishwashing Easier:
Stunt fishy odors on dishes by 
washing them in soapy water to 
which some vinegar has been 
added. Rinse dishes in hot vine
gar water, also.

Hot, soapy water is indicated 
for greasy dishes; cold water for 
egg, starchy and milky dishes.

Scrape dishes before starting to 
wash and have a strainer in the 
sink to collect all leftovers. It’s 
much easier than scooping them 
up out of the water.

Stack dishes carefully before 
washing. It won't seem like you 
have so many, and there’s less 
chance of their breaking.

China can be allowed to dry by 
itself on a dish rack, but glasses, 
silver and cutlery should be 
wiped immediately after wash
ing.

Make sure you have plenty of 
good absorbent dish towels 
handy. Use paper toweling for 
hands to save cloth towels.

Lynn Chambers’ Menus

Stuffed Veal Shoulder 
Browned Onions Carrots 

Potatoes
Cranberry-Orange Salad 

Biscuits
•Bran Devil's Food Cake 

Beverage 
•Recipe given.

l ! i  cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 tablespoons sugar
14 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening
1 fKK
*4 cup milk 
>4 cup marmalade

Blend together butter, brown sugar 
and cup corn flakes. Set this aside 
for the topping. Sift together flour, 
baking powder, sugar and salt. Cut ! 
in shortening. Beat egg and add 
milk. Add to dry ingredients, stir
ring only until combined. Add re
maining 1 cup of cornflakes. Turn 
into greased ft-inch square pan. Dot 
with marmalade, spooned on top of 
batter: sprinkle with mixture set 
aside for topping. Bake in a hot (400- 
degree) oven for 25 minutes. Serve 
warm, cut in squares.

Sour Cream Spice Cake.
Vi cup shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg
3 1 cup thick sour cream
1 'i cups sifted cake flour 
l i  teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoons baking powder 
lit teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon cloves 

Cream sugar and shortening, add 
egg and beat well. Add sour cream. 
Sift flour with baking soda, baking 
powder, salt, cloves and tinnamon. 
Add tw’o tablespoons of the dry in
gredients to the creamed mixture. 
Beat thoroughly. Add remaining dry 
ingredients to the first mixture, 
beating well. Pour into a well 
greased and well- 
floured pan and 
bake in a pre
heated 350-de
gree oven for 30 
minutes.

An unusual va
riation in cakes is to use ginger
bread as an upside-down cake with 
an apple or orange topping. This 
saves both sugar and fussing as it is 
not necessary to make an icing for 
this type of cake: .

Gingerbread Upside-Down Cake. 
l i  cup shortening 
>3 cup sugar 
1 egg
>2 cup molasses 
l 'b  cups sifted Hour 
*.» teaspoon salt 
l 'z  teaspoons baking powder 
Vs teaspoon baking soda 
V  teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon ginger 
H cup sour milk 

Bottom of pan:
2 tablespoons butter or substitute 
Vi cup light corn syrup
Vt cup nuts
2 sliced apples or oranges

Cream sugar and shortening. Add 
egg, beat well. Add molasses, blend. 
Sift dry ingredients and add alter- , 
natcly with the milk to the 
creamed mixture. To prepare pan, 
melt butter and add corn syrup. Ar
range fruit and nuts. Pour batter 
over fruit and bake for 35 minutes in 
a 375-degree oven. Turn cake out 
of pan immediately after removing 
from oven.

Rtlaaavd by Western Newspaper Union.

A COUGH M EDICINE
of hií very own

When your child ha* a cough due io a cold give him 
Dr. Drake'* Glcssro, a cough medicine (penally pre
pared (or him! Thi* famous remedy helpa eliminate 
phlegm, and soothe* and promote* healing of irritated 
membrane*. Children like it* pleasant taste. Give your 
child the relief Dr. Drake's has brought to millions.

D R .  D R A K E ' S  Qh
\ IM I 6KS1MH (OMR ANT. » INPUT, «W0

essco PRICE 50t
M ORI T I A( K GUAlANTIt ^

B en G a y  - T H E  OR I G I NA L  ANALGESI QUE BAUME

* ra í
DUE TO I AND C O L D S

1 H E R E S  A I S O  
MI L D B I N  CA I  
FOB C H I L D R E N

. .R U B / N  Se n -C a y  Q U/CK

HERE’S W H Y gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay gives 
such fast relief from simple headache...Ben-Gay contains 
up to2 Vi times more of twofameus pain-relieving agents, 
methyl salicylate and menthol—known to every doctor 
—than five other widely offered rub-ins. So—insist on gen
uine, quick-acting Ben-Gay for welcome, soothing relief!
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It Pays To Advertise....
So we present for your consideration one of Rob

ert Lee’s outstanding educational institutions the 
Methodist Church School. Here you will find 
classes for all ages, teaching the most essential 
truths of ail time, under the leadership of capable 
officers and teachers,

We cordially invite you to enroll in this fine 
institution.

John C. Campbell, Pastor
Robert Lee Methodist Church.

We Appreciate Your Business

FURNITURE
F O R  T H E  H O M E

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE SIS? SAN ANGELO

*  Harvest Help
Harvest time . . . when the farmer it 
at hit busiest) Especially to today 

when the crop he harvests Is so vital. It is during these work filled 

harvest d oy t when the former most appreciates the time-saving

assistance his telephone offers. That is why so many more progres

sive farm n 's ore planning to e-joy the conveniences of telephone 

service after Victory. A d tnnt, too, it why our postwar plans 

irvfude r— J- - -  -•rnl * » I s e - v i c e .

San Angelo Telephone Company

T

Folks Y ohji K i m o w

A. F. McQueen was .a business 
| visitor from Bronte Monday.

James Page, Coke county boy, 
w ho has been manager o f the J. T. 
Shelton & Son Warehouse in 
Odessa for the past five months, 
has volunteered for the Marines.

Mrs. C. C. Lawrence of Green
ville is expected to arrive Satur
day for a visit w ith her sister, Mrs. 
John C. Campbell.

L. E Smith o f Edith was a busi- j 
ness visitor in our office Tuesday. I

J. S. Ross is home from a sum-  ̂
mer vacation spent in Colorado. | 
I fe reports an enjoyable time,

We meandered off up to Black-1 
well Sunday and inspected Judge 
Ratliff's Do Drop Inn. He had 
opened his cafe Saturday and was 
as busy as an old hen with a big 
flock of chickens. His location 
the first business place as you go 
in from the south—its ideal, and 
he catches ’em cornin’ and gwine. 
He has a nice place, modernly 
equipped, and will be glad to see 
his friends from Twisterland at 
any time.

G. F. Powers recently returned 
from a pilgrimage to Arkansas,

J and the chances are that he w ill 
move to that st ite some day. 
They’ve got peaches and spring 
water, strawberries and stovewood 
in that favored land besides bliz- 
:ards and chills, Bob, Burns and 
Lum and Abner, BUT they ain’ t 
got no jack rabbits, and when a 
feller from Coke sett'es in Arkan
sas, he gets homesick and always 
comes back to the Promised Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Good 
were here from Weatherford Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Good. Walker is managing a big 
ranch down there in Parker coun
ty and reports range conditions 
good. The Good family started 
the cattle ranching business iti 
Coke county many years ago, and 
Walker is keeping up the family 
record when it comes to sizing up 
good stock. He inherited his 
knowledge of livestock from his 
forefathers. His brother Paul says 
that if it hadn't been for the Goods 
and Arnetts the rabbits would 
have taken this county back in 
the ’Qfs.

Saw Lee Roland Latham march
ing down the street Monday with 
his arm around a lady. It wasn’t 
his wife. Neither was it his mo
ther. Nope. It was his grandma.

Livestock Remedies...

For years and years, this store has been head
quarters for till kinds of Livestock and Poultry 
Remedies. The needs of ranchmen and others have 
been supplied with the best, and we tire proud o f 
our tine lot o f customers we have been serving for 
many years.

When better Livestock and Poultry Remedies 
are on jhe market, you’ll ALW AYS find them 
first at—

CITY DRUG STORE
H. C. Allen & StTti T*m Set.n,

BIG NEW RADIO SHOW
First Time Sunday, October 7

"H A R V E S T  OF S T A R S ”

★  R A Y M O N D  M A S S E Y  Mostwr of Ceremonies 

it H O W A R D  B A R L O W  ond 70-Piece Orchostro 

it L Y N  M U R R A Y  . . Directing 20-Voice Chorus

★  I A N  P f E R C f .................. G oe s*  S ta r

Listen Every Su n d ay
FULL N B C  N ETW O RK  C O A ST -T O -C O A ST

2  P. M. Eastern Tmm 12 Noon Mountain Tim«
1 P. M . C u R tn l Tmm 11  A. M. Pac ific  Time

A B I L E N E - V I E W  B U S  C O M P A N Y
ABUjENE, TEXAS

Two Schedule* Each W*]> Daily Between Abilene ana Man Anjelo
READ DOWN RLAD UP

N E W  SCHEDULES ..............  E F F E C T IV E  O CTO BE it 10. 1 »44
L»v #:00 A M. Lv. 3:15 P. M AbHene At . 12:35 P. M A r 12:10 P. M.
Lv. 6:25 A. M. Lv. 3:40 P. M. Camp Barltoiey 12:10 P. M Lv. 11:45 P. M.
Lv. 6:30 A M Lv 3 45 P. M. V iew  L v  12 05 P. M. L v . 11:40 P. M.
Lv. 7:10 A_ M. Lv. 4:25 P. M. Happy Valley L v  11:25 A M. L v  11:00 P. M, 
l.v, 7:40 A. M Lv. 4:55 P. M. Bronte Lv. 10:55 A. M Lv 10 30 p. M. 
Lv. 3:05 A M I.v. 5:20 P. M. Robert Lee Lv. 10:30 A M. L r. 10 05 P  M
Ar. 9:05 A M At  6 20 P  M San A n «H o  L v  9:30 A. M. Lv. 9 05 P. M

L
Greeting 
Cards

(for every occasion)
Along With Our Paper Stocks The 

Observer Always Keeps On Hand At 
ALL TIMES The Most Modern In 
GREETING CAROS For EVERY 
OCCASION.

BIRTHDAY CARDS, RELATIVE 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, GET WELL, 
CONVALESCENT And SYMPATHY 
CARDS, SYMPATHY ACKNOWL
EDGEMENTS, BABY CONGRATU
LATIONS, GENERAL CONGRATU
LATIONS. WEDDING Ct )Nt GR A l l  !- 
LATIONS, WEDDINCG ANNIVER
SARY. GIFT ENCLOSURE, BE
LATED BIRTHDAY. THANK YOU, 
And HUMOROUS BIRTHDAY And 
GET WELL CARDS 

Our Cards Are Manufactured by 
One of America's Largest Firms, and 
Are Handled Only by Exclusive Deal
ers. These Cards Are Very Different 
From the Ordinary Lines of Greeting 
Cards. And Are In Demand By Those 
Who Wish The Best. You Should See 
This LARGE And COMPLETE Line 
Of Greeting Cards.

Fine Papers Department

Robert Lee 
Observer Office

Appreciation See The Observer for Monogram
We are so grateful to the many Stationery printing. We’re turning 

friends for their kind expressions j  out orders each week, 
of joy beeause of the liberation o l1 
our son and brother from prison 
camp. You shared our sorrow 
and now you share our joy, and 
we appreciate it more than we can 
say. May God s blessing be on 
you.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dean and 

Family, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dean

Be good to yourself move to 
Robert Lee.

Glenn R. Lew is
Attorney

304 San Angelo National 
Bank Bldg

San Angelo, Texas

■ßeffer
•Halves

Here are two tha t m ake a 
barga in . Com patib le  sweat
ers and sh irts . . .  to wear 
alone, or as a team, w ith 
sk irts and s lacks and suits. 
C lass ic  long sleeved blouse 
in white and colors; short 
sleeve pu llover (or sleeve
less) to match or contrast.

Hear M i s s  Allen 
Phelps on the "Call
ing All Girls” broad
cast at 4:30 Satur
day afternoon.

Store Hours: 8 :30  to 5 :30  W eekdays 
8 :3 0  to 7 :30  Saturdays

s o \ l  o  rt) o n ' s
lVam&n!d_ Weatu

San Angelo


